Chromosomal Localization: The 4q28 localization of human FGA was confirmed using a panel of chromosome four-specific somatic cell hybrids (2).
Mendelian Inheritance: Codominant inheritance was observed in 15 CEPH pedigrees. This polymorphism shows complete linkage to the Bell and TaqI RFLPs reported for humans (2).
Probe Availability: Freely from primer sequences. Source/Description: The (AC) n dinucleotide repeat sequence was isolated from a human fetal retinal cDNA library by hybridization with a synthetic poly (dC-dA) • (dG-dT) sequence (1). The polymorphic clone was designated SE 54. The insert containing the dinucleotide repeat was sequenced using the dideoxy method. The predicted length of the amplified fragment was 117 bp.
Primer Sequences: 5' AGTAATGGTCCAGGCCCTGG 3' (GT strand); 5' GACCGGAATATCTGATTACT 3' (AC strand). Chromosomal Localization: The dinucleotide repeat marker was assigned to chromosome 18 using two human -rodent somatic cell hybrid panels.
Frequency
Mendelian Inheritance: Co-dominant segregation was observed in five informative families.
Other Comments: The PCR reaction was performed on 80 ng of genomic DNA using 100 pmols of each oligonucleotide primer. The samples were processed as described (2). Sizes of the alleles were determined by comparison to M13mpl8 DNA sequencing ladders. The dinucleotide repeat sequence was based on an (AC) 17 (TC),, repeat.
